
OHIO REPUBLICAN TICKET.

BUSHNELL CHOSEN.

The Springfield man Chosen on the Slsth
Ballot

Tho Republican Mate convention (nil-e- d

to order nt Zaneaville, O , Tuesday,
promptly fit 4 o'clock, p. m., by Col. Joseph
C. Honner, chairman ot the state committee.
A half hour previous the hnll win picked to
It lull capacity of 5,000, find a large number
Wat unnble to gain admittance.

Senator Hherman was Riven n Hiring ova-tlo- n

when be n escorted Into the hall
by Congressman Van Voorhls nod Judge
j ranger.

Foster, members of oongres,
several candidates, and others were cheered
as they entered, to that Chairman ltnnner
bad to rap hard for order previous to the
prayer of Hev. Hamuel o. Addison, of Tole-
do. On the plntform were Judges West,
Lawrence, Ilaldwin, and a large number of
leading Republicans.

W hen Judge West, who was the Republican
candidate for governor in 17, was being es-
corted to the platform, Henalor Hherman
came down to greet him, and the scene oc-
casioned a marked demonstration.

Col. Tlonnor cut short his remarks and In-

troduced to the demonstrative assemblage
Bonator John Hherman as the temporary
chairman. Senator Hherman met thedemon-etraston- s

at first with the remark that he
hoped to tee the Republicans of Ohio keep In
such a pitch of enthusiasm till tbe next Nov-
ember election.

The senator soon commanded the closest
attention and delivered his opening ad-
dress.

Henator Hherman was made permanent
chairman and the temporary organlratlon
was made permanent throughout. Kx Governor

Foster, chairman of the committee on
resolutions, asked for a little time, and tho
nomination of candidates was now the order
of the hour.

The roll of the counties was called for the
purpose ot presenting candidates tor Gover-
nor.

Hon. J. W. Jones, of Adams was first to re-
spond. He presented tbe name of General
John W. 'larger, of Tike county. Hon.
George C. Rawlins, of Clark county, made a
speech for General Joseph Warren Hotter ;

Judge I,. W. King, of Voungstowo, told ot
tbe Illness of James II. Hoyt, of Cleveland;
I). K. Watson, of Columbus, recounted the
achievements of Judge George K. Nash; Hon.
O. II Rrown, of Dayton, entered bis towns-
man. Robert M. Kevin, In the race:

Henry L. Morey, of Hamilton, But-
ler county, spoke for Colonel Andrew I.. Har-
ris, present Lieutenant Governor, and tne list
was completed with the name of E. W. Toe,
present Slate Auditor.

tsk voTl is detail.
Tbe detailed vote was as follow:
First Barger 86; Keller, 74, Hoyt, 176't

Nash, 168; Kevin, 60; Harris, 6ti; Toe, 146,1.
Bushnell, 68.

Second barger, 83; Keller, 63; Hovt. 169V,
Nash, ICO.'t I Nevin, 81; Harris, 64; loe, 133;

BTi'irI Burger,
73. Kelfer, 40','; Hoyt, 165;

Nash, 19H; Nevin, 78; Harris, 27; l'oe, 84:
Busbnoll, 159.

Fourth Barger. 32; Keller, 1; Hoyt, 148,
Sb, 267; Nevin, 1; Harris, 26; Bushnell,

Fifth-Kel- fer, 12; Hoyt, 121; Nash, 279;
Harris, 5; Busbnoll, 410.

Sixth Keller, 6; Hoyt, 111; Nash, 201;
Nevin, 1; Bushnell, 609. Necessary to
Choice, 414.

Gen Bushnell was born in Oneida county,
New York In 1734. In 1854 he removed to
Springfield, O., where he was a dry goods
oierk, afterwards bookkeeper. In 1866 he
became Interested In tbe firm of Warder.
Bushnell A Ulessner, manutnaturera ot har-
vesters, and Is now the head of that firm and
worth several millions. He was captain In
the civil war. He was quarter-mast- gen-
eral on Gov. Foraker's staff, and chairman ol
the Republican ttnte committee when For-ak-

was lint elected governor, In 1885, and
when Hherman secured bis fifth term as a
senator. He became noted In the state by
ferreting out tbe forgorles of tbe tally sheets
at tbe election of 1885. He has always been
tbe political and personal friend ot Foraker,
and had done more than any other man to
promote as well as start Foraker In publio
life. He was delegate-at-larg- e to tbe last
Republican national convention at Minneap-
olis.

On reassombllng Wednesday morning tbe
convention proceeded to complote tho ticket.

Only one name for lieutenant governor
that of A. W. Jones, of Voungstown was
submitted, and bis selection was made by
acclamation.

Five candidate were named for auditor ot
the state. The contest was principally be
twoen Charles W, Dick, of Akron,

of the state central oommittee and W.
J. Gilbert, of Caldwell. On the second bal-
lot, Gilbert was declared the nominee. The
--rote was: Gilbert, 660; Dick, 176.

PLATFORM.

After the nomination of Bushnell the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

"The people of Ohio, In state convention
assembled, congratulate the people of the
eountry upon the signal victory In the state
and congressional elections last fall, assur-
ing glorious national victory In 18U6, and de-
clare as fo lows:

First We reaffirm our adherence to the
principles of the Republican party as de-
fined by the national convention In 1892,
chief among which are:

A protective tariff which, restoring Ameri-
can wages and Amerloan produots, shall
prove tbe blgheat interests ot American la-
borers and American developments while
providing adequate revenue for the use ol
government.

Reciprocity which, while seeking and
gaining the world's markets for our surplus
products, shall not lower or destroy Ameri-
can wages, nor surrender our own market to
foreign commodities wbloh can be produced

t home.
Fair elections, based upon free ballot and

an honest count, the safeguard of American
institutions, the true source of publio au-
thority.

Honest money, consisting of gold, silver
and puper, every dollar as good as any other
and all baoked by the national faith and
bonor. Wo laver bimetallism, and demand
tbe use ot both gold, and sliver aa standard
money, either in accordance with a ratio
to be llxed by an International agreement, If
that oan be obtained, or under such restric-
tions and such provisions, to be determined
by legislation, as will secure the mainten-
ance of the purity ot values of the two met-
als, so that the purchasing and g

power of tbe dollar, whether ot sliver, gold,
or paper, shall be at all times equal.

Second We deuouuee the; present Demo-
cratic administration, whose vlolous and
vaolllatlng course bat brought us distress at
Vome and humiliation abroad. It has in-
augurated a pollov looking toward ultimate
free trade, which baa derauged business,
crippled our Industries, distressed our homes
and dealt labor a serious blow. With de-
plorable Incompetency It bat failed to raise
revenue enough to run the government, and
bad to borrow, In less than two years 0,

mainly to pay ordinary running ex-
penses, selliug in secret to favored foreign
yudlontes tbe bonds of the government at

far below their actual value. It basfirlces tbe Hag In Hawaii, iu an
attempt to overthrow a republle and re-

store a monarchy; and, with uupatrlotio In-

difference, bas suffered British troops to land
in Nicaragua In contemptuous disregard of
tbe Monroe doctrine; by those and similar
sou our oountry .second In power and dignity
to none, bas suffered a loss of respeut
Ihrougout the world.

We denounce tbe tree wool provision of the
present tariff act aa an unjuat discrimination
against an Important Industry, and demand
tuob protection for tbeep husbandry as will
secure fair price for American wool.

We denounce the present administration ot
the pension bureau for Its betrayal of the In-

terests of the union soldiers, and we pledge
anew to the veterans ot the Republic a watch-
ful cure and recognition of their Just vlnlmt
upon a grateful people.

We Indorse the able, honest and business-
like administration of Gov. Wllllnm McKln-ley- :

we are unqualifiedly In favor of biennial
sessions and Indorse the action of the last
general assomply in returning to the policy
of the founder ot our state Constitution in
that regard; we recommend the Inst general
assembly for the core nnd economy ot its ap-

propriations, taxing privileges and franchise
enjoyed nt the hands of the stnte, nnd thu
relieving to that extent the burden ot tax-
ation now resting upon the people.

Believing the proposed Nicaragua canal I

needed for commercial extension and nation-
al defense, aud tbnt It ought to be constructed
and operated by the government ot the
United Slate or under Its protection, we
commend this project to our repreeentatives
In congress.

WORKS LIKE A CHARM.
Kindergarten System Eitabliahed on

Indian Reservatlona.
The system ol kindergartens recently es-

tablished on tome ot the Indian reservations
bas proved so successful that It la soon to be
widely extended, especially In tbe Southwest.
The Indlnn children there aro tismilly shy.
Under the influenjo of the kindergarten
games they have been found to rapidly lose
their shyness and reticence, nnd to become
friendly with each other and their teachers.

A number ot new day schools will also
soon be opened In that part ot the country.
It has also been found best to educate the
children as tar as possible In kindergarten
rather than In boarding schools. Alter a
time those, whose cases it seems advisable,
can be transferred, with light opposition
from their parents, who probably would have
objected strongly If the children had been
taken away to a boarding school at the out-
set.

The principal work of the schools at pres-
ent is in the line of industrial education. The
girls are being taught cooking, sewing, wash-
ing clothes, and the llkn, and the boys, plow-
ing, tilling, tending cattle and using tools,
rather than even reading and writing. They
learn English with considerable ease, but
hnve no Inherited aptitude for mathematics.
Indians have very little appreciation ot num-
bers, being fnmiliar with only addition and
substruction.

Home of tbe Indians have reached a high
degree ot proflency, and the Indian office la
dally receiving applications Irom Indian
girs, who have beeu graduated from high
schools, for positions as teachers. Places
are found for some, but not many, aud the

usually return lo their LUs and
relapse inlo tTeiTfflfnfr 51 liToT

Huperlutendent W. II. Hallmaun, ot the
Indian schools, Is very nnxious to tlnd posi-
tions for these gli Is, Id nearly any class ot
of work. He says they make excellent ser-
vants, and he would like to hear from anyone
willing to employ them.

THE C0LIMA DISASTER.

Bodies of tbe Crowned Bobbed A Fatal
Spot.

Later news from the wreck of the Collma
give tbe number of death at 187 and the
number of people saved as twenty-si- x. Seven-

teen of the rescued passengers have been sent
northward on the steamer San Juan by the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company and the re-

mainder who desire to return will be sent on
the steamer Barraoouta. Three passengers
and two members of tbe crew were picked up
at Coahuayaua by tbe steamer Romero
Iiubto.

Forty-fiv- e bodies of the drowned have been
recovered on the rocky coast south of o.

The steamer sank In water 2,000
feet deep, not more than six miles from shore.
Mnny oi the bodies, before they were recover-
ed by the militia, bad been robbed. Tbe
civil magistrate bas called out all tbe district
rurales. a kind ot militia, to patrol tbe coast
and prevent further vandalism.

United Htates Consul l)e Clma at Mazatlan
and Consul Bartle at Acapulco have been or-

dered to the scene of the wreck, to see If
anything can be done to save people and
property interests The Collma curried (SOU,-00- 0

worth of American goods and (100,000 In
Mexican coin shipped at Mazatlan.

The Collma encountered heavy weather all
along the Mexican coast. Much difficulty
was encountered In keeping off tbe rooks at
Isabella Island and l'iedra de Mar. The
pnssengors were In a constant state of ter-
ror, which was augmented when, the ship
having put out from Han Bias, a woman pas-
senger from Hnn Francisco became crazed
with fear, and spent the entire night on
deck, entreating the officers to put back and
praying heaven lor deliverance.

The const in the neighborhood of lo

seems a fatal spot. Nearly all the
wrecks of tbe Panama route have occurred
within 100 miles north or south of Munr.a-ulil- o.

Three vessels have been lott in that
neighborhood, and those are the only large
vessels ol tbe Panama line that bavo been
wrecked. Another remarkable fact that all
were lost In still weather, Indicating some
peculiar condition of the current setting iu
at this point and driving tbe vessel In upon
tbe shore

HILL'S SILVER PLAN.

International and Free
Bimetal I lo Coinage.

Senator Hill baa given out a carefully
prepared interview on Senator Sherman'
Zanesville speeob. He say that Sherman'
idea of bimetalism, where silver I used only
(or subsidiary ooln, 1 not true bimetalism.
Be state bis own ourrency plan In the follow
log word.

"I would exterminate forever tbe green-
back dollar, wbloh by tbe endless redemp-
tion chain, make tbe ohletest of our existing
surrenuy woes. I would, by International
bimutallsm, by free bimetallic coinage on a
ratio of 1!, and not by Henutor Sherman's
bastard bimetalism exomplilled in bis law ot
IHUO, now repealed lift our standard silver
dollar Into a world-wid- e parity with out
gold dollar. I would thereby put an end to
the degradation ol auy coined Hollar ol ours.
I would not have, as now, one ratio, which is
16, lor our silver dollars, and a higher ratio
as now, tor our minor silver.

"If I could have my wish I would not bave
the treasury purchase another ounce of silver
sr coin another sliver dollar under existing
eonditlous till tbe possibilities of Internation-
al bimetallism on a ratio of 16 bad been
fairly tolled by the whole power ut the Unit-
ed Htutes, exerted earnestly aud in good faith
by tbeir congress, their president and cabi-
net, their secretary ot state, their dlplomutlo
and oousular agent everywhere."

Dead for Sure.
The body of Jose Marti, the Insurgent

leader, who was killed at the battle ot Bocks
do do ltlos, arrived at Santiago de Cuba,
Sunday. Having been embalmed In accord-
ance wltb the ordera ot Captain Geueral Mar-tin-

de Campos, It f is exposed lo ;be public
gaae at Santiago de -- uba Monday lu order
that there may be absolutely uo doubt iu tb
fiublic mind us to the identity of the dead

Later the corpse was photographed
and wa alterword buried.

Fair's Loss In Wheat.
The balano of tbe wheat belonging to the

estate ot Jame O. Fair, amouutiug to 171,-4-

tous, stored since August, 1893, at the
Porta (Josta warehouse, San Fruusclsco, ba
beeu sold to a syndicate of dealers. Tbe
sale was confirmed by the probate court, the
price paid being 86 oeul pur cental. By the
deal (3,049,800 will pass Into the bauds ol
tbe administrators, it Is estimated that th
loss 00 Fair's utttemDt to make a ooruor on

I wheat will not be leas than (2,000,000.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES.

GRESHAM'S BURIAL.

Body Placed in the Vault of Oakwoodv
Cemetery.

Without ostentation, as befitted hi Ilia
among this people, but with the military and
civic accompaniment which ran even toot
with his achievements as soldier, Jurist and
atatrsman, the remains ol Walter (Juinttn
Gresham, general In the union armies, Judge
ol the federal courts and secretary of state ol
the United HtnteB, were temporarily laid to
rest in Oak woods cemetery, Chicago, May .10,
amid the llower strewn graves of his comrades
lu arms; graves decorated by the bands ol
men who had fought them on many a bloody
Held, and in the shadow ol tbe monument
Just dedicated in bonor of the valor of those

bad given their lives tor tbe confederate
torces.

It was was a most remarkable Juxtaposi-
tion. In the earlier hours ot the day federals
and confederates had Joined In the unveiling
nt the monument to tho 0.OUO confederate
who bad died In the military prison of Camp
Douglass. Almost within the echo ol the
Volley fired over the confederate burying
ground by tho First regiment ot state militia,
and while the smoke from their rlflee was
still Heating over the field ot peace, the cor-
tege of the dead secretary ,ot state filed
through the gates Into the cemetery. It was
a lilting climax to the remarkable ceremo-
nies which bad Just closed, that the remains
of the man who claimed the allegiance ot
both the North and the Houth should be de-

posited there the keystone to the arch of
friendship, and ol which a visi-

ble sign had Just been unveiled there.

HOCK or ( Hll XAMAIOA.

Gen George II. Thomas Tost No. 6 dedicat-
ed a unique and appropriate monument In
Rose Hill cemetery, Chicago, to the memory
ot the great soldier whose name the post
bears, The monument Is a great rock ot
granite signifying the "Rock ot ,"

the title which General Thomas
earned nt that famous engagement. I he
dedicatory oration was delivered by Gen.
John C. Black, United Htates district attor-
ney at Chicago, aud commissioner of pension
during Fresldent Cleveland's administration.

The monument Is 11 feet V Inches high and
weighs 83,900 pounds. On one side Is a pol-

ished surface, which bears the Inscription,
"Gen. George II. Thomns Tost, G. A. It.,
Department ol Illinois: F.rected 1H94. Mem-
bership, 1,272." On the top ot the stone are
the words, "The Rock ot t'blckamauga."

AT LlXCOLR'l TOMB,

Special features ot Decoration Day observ-
ance at Hprlnglleld, III., were the pilgrimage
ot Hanson post, G. A. H.t ot Ht. Louis, to the
tomb ot Lincoln; tbe dedication of the
Grand Army monument at Oakwood ceme-
tery, and the ceremony of transferring the
custody of the Lincoln monument from the
Monument asoclailon of tbe state. Senator
Collum delivered a brief address of welcome,
wbicb was responded to by Mayor Walbrldge
ol St. Louis.

WREATH OX LAFAYETTE' TOMB,

In honor of Decoration day and at the re-

quest ol Post 10 ol the Grand Army ot the
Republlo ot New York, Gen. J. Meredith
Reed deposited a splendid wreath upon the
tomb ot Gen. Lafayette, In tbe cemetery of
Ficpus, in the Faubourg Saint Antoine. Tbe
wreath was inscribed "To America' Illus-
trious Friend."

MEMORIAL or lEfcEMIAH BUSK.

The monument erected to the memory ot
the late Jeremiah M. Rusk, Fresldent Harri-
son's secretary of agriculture, was dedicated
at Viroqua, Wit., with Imposing ceremonios,
conducted under tbe auspice ot the Grand
Army. The dedicatory address was deliver-
ed by John C. Hpooner.

A HYHX TO ARLINGTON.

There were beautiful service In tbe nation-
al cemetery at Arlington. Will Carletou read
an original poem entitled, "A Hymn to Ar-

lington." Tbe oration wa delivered by Gen.
Felix Agnus, of Baltimore.

BTATl'E or THOMAS

At New Rochelle, N. Y., a statue of Thomas
Falne, the framer of tbe Declaration of

was unveiled, addresses suitable
to the occasion being delivered by CoL It. U.
lngersoll nnd Tbaddeus B. Wakeman,

Twenty-thouian- d people were present at
Gen. (Irnut'e tomb Thursdny afteruoon,when
Gov. McKinloy of Ohio rote to deliver the
oration at tbe Memorial Day exercises, held
under tbe auspice of U. S. Grant pott No.
327, O, A. R.

A STORMY SESSION.

Agitators Demand a $4.60 Puddling
Rata.

Tbe session of tbe Amalgamated astocla-tlo- n

Friday wa deoldedly stormy. Although
the recommendation of the scale committee
that tbe puddling scale be fixed at (4 wa
adopted early In tbe convention, a number ot
the men who bad been active in the agitation
for a higher rate and who were placed on tbe
committee to confer with tbe manufacturer,
broke over tbe trace aud demanded a rate
of (.50.

Thl wa latly refused by tbe manufac-
turers, who asserted that tho business Im-

provement as yot Incipient and not such as to
warrant the advanco demanded. They Inti-
mated that If tbe association would decide
on a (4 rate they would agree to sign a yearly
scaie, thus doing away with tbe time clause,
by which It bas been possible to terminate
the existence of a scale at sixty daya notice,
and which has always been very distasteful
to the men.

BY A WATERSPOUT.
A. Texas Town Almost Completely Cut ofl

From the World.
A waterspout struck near Hlllsboro, Tex.,

Thursday night. It eaused an luke
to break through a dam. About COO feet ol
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad
tracks were washed away. A similar lots

on the Cotton Belt Railroad, and rulls
were twisted in all sorts of shapes. All wires
were down until late Friday morning between
Waco and Hlllsboro, and communication
witb Ft. Wonb and Dallas was cut off. The
Santa Fe Is also washed between here and
Temple, 40 miles south.

Several hundred cattle were drowned Id
the Hackberry bottom near Hlllsboro, aud iu
South Hlllsboro several families were driven
from their homes. One bouse was demolish-
ed. No trains bave arrived at Hlllsboro from
tbe north, and all mall front that direction
are froin.6 to 12 hours late. An unknown
man was drowned.

Fifteen Seamen Killed.
The New York "Herald's" corresponded

Id Guayaquil, Ecuador, sends word that tbi
boiler ol the Ecuadorian gunboat Sucre ex-
ploded, killing the commander aud 14 men
and Injuring 17 more, At the time ot tin
accident she was carrying troops to Maohala.
to attack tbe rebels.

Killed by a Cloud-Burs- t.

A disastrou cloud-bur- st occurred along
the Johuson and Devil rivers, Texas. Five
bodies bave beeu recovered from "Draws,"
which were flooded by tbe oloud-burs- t, and
it is feared a number ol settlers la the valley
ot tbe two river bave perished.

A COMING EVENT.

The Second International Conference
of the Epworth League.

The second international conference ot the
F.pwortb League It to be held In Chattanooga,
June

The League was organised In Cleveland,
Ohio., May 12, Ift'.K). The next General con-
ference ol that church approved and adopted
the organlratlon aud gave it olllcial standing
In the church, wltu Bishop J. N, Fitzgerald
as Its prosideut

The local organizations In the Individual
churches are called chapter. Ot these al-

ready organized and enrolled the number I

nearly 15,0(10, and the aggregate membership
1 about 1,000,00 1.

Tbe League In Its spirit nnd form hat been
found a consouaut with the genius of Metho-
dism and so well adapted to the, end lor
which it wa designated that the Muhodfst
F.plscopal Church Houth, the Methodist
church of Canada and the Wesleynn Metho-
dists ot Kogland have adopted It. it Is there-
fore Dow not only Interdenominational but
International as well. It Is still spreading
and growing rapidly, having organisations
In Mexico, Houth America, England, Ireland,
Germany, Sweden, Norway and Italy; also In
Japan, China and India,

The session will begin June 27, 1895, and
continue tour day. It will embrace the
Leagues of ail the Metbodlsms of tbe world.
The program Is Id the bauds of the General
Secretaries of tbe M. E. church, tbe M. E.
church Houth and the Canadian Methodist
church, namely, Rev. E. A, Hchell. D. D.
Chicago; Rev. S. A. Hteel, D. !., Nashville'
and Rev. W. H. Wllhrow, D. D., Canada. II
Is emphatically a present day program, full
ot the life and spirit ol these stirring times.

Bishops Joyce, Vincent and Thoburn ot the
M. E. churcbi Galloway, tlendrtx.FttEgerald!
and Hargrove of tbe M. E. church South)
and Hir MoKenrJe Bowell, I'remler ot thl
Dominion ol Canada, are on the program.
The music will be one ol the great features ol
the conference. It will be Id charge of Mr.
Rowland D. Williams with a chorus ot 600
voices. 1,000 children will participate; th
Fark Sisters, cornetlsts, will be present,
together wltb an orchestra of 86 pieces.

The local arrangments for this Immenst
gathering bave been entirely In the bands ol
the young people of Chattanooga Leagues.
The beat and most extensive arrangement
wltb tbe tallroads have been made, securing
bait rate from almost every portion ot thl
country. Excursion to the battlefield and
point of Interest bave been provided for, ai
well a aide trip to Mammouth Cave and
other Dolnt eu route.

U. P. ASSEMBLY.

Closing Sessions-T- he Place of Holding
the Next Meeting.

The report of the Committee on Bill nnd
Overtures was taken np for consideration.
Dr. Held read the report, which dealt wltb
the question of seminary control. There were
two reporta a majority one nnd a minority
one on tbe question.

The majority report Is a follows:
"Resolved, Tbnt this assembly doe hereby

enact the following a part of the constitu-
tional law ot the United Presbyterian cburcht
'The General Assembly shall have tbe veto
power In the election ol professors In our
theological seminaries.' 'The General As-

sembly shall have the power to remove a pro-
fessor for unsoundness la tbe fnlth.'

"Resolved, That tbls action la not to be
understood as Interfering witb the right
vested In the synod baving control of tbe ex-
isting seminaries of tbe church further than
may be Indicated In tbe language ot tbe
overatures themselves.

"Resolved, In answer to the memorial of
Allegheny City presbytery.tbls assembly shall
require the directors of the seminary to re-
port annually on all matters coming within
the oversight of tbe assembly.

"Resolved, That we recommend tbnt a
committee of five be appointed by the assem-t- o

negotiate wltb the synods having control
ot the theological seminaries, with a view to
the adjustment ol any apparent or alleged
dlscrepunaies bctwoen tbls action and tbeir
chartered rights."

Tbe minority report contnlna an amend-
ment to tho first resolution of the majority
report, as follows:

"Resolved, That. In loyal obedience to and
In fulfillment of this decision and authoratlve
Judgment ol the samo, the following amend-
ments to the Book of Government and Disci-
pline, part I., chapter S, article 4, section 8,
be made by inserting Immediately after tbe
words 'terms and course study,' the follow-
ing, 'to conllrm on veto tbe election of pro-
fessors to auy of our theological seminaries,
and to remove for unsoundness in the faith
In tbe way provided lu tbe Book ol Govern-
ment,' bo aud la hereby overtured by tbe
presbyteries, witb instructions to vote 'yea'
and 'nay' upon It."

Tbe apparently Inoffensive resolution that
the "Bible Songs" be revised to contain tbe
psalms intact, on the other hand, raised a
long, aud at time, ominous dlsoussiou.

A division resulted iu 27 vote for to 69
gainst tbe resolution.
In accordanoe witb a resolution offered,

Rev. McMlchael, then formerly dissolved tbe
thirty-sevent- h general assembly, to meet at
Xenia, O., on tbe fourth Wednesday ol May,
1890. A prayer by Rev, J. G. Brown, ot Nor-
ton, Kan., the oldest member ot the assem-
bly, and tbe singing of tbe 143d l'talm,

tbe session.

BELIEVERS IN POLYGAMY
Officials Considering Whether to Admit

Mormons Frcm Scotland.
An interesting question bas arisen in the

treasury department, which Involves the legal
meaning of tbe word "polygamltt," Com-
missioner General Slump of the Immigration
bureau bas received application for tbe ad-
mission iuto thl country of Robert Steven-so-

bis wile Kate, Barbara Hunter, Lizzie
Navlor aud seven children. These immi-
grants recently arrived at Cjuebeo from Clas-go-

Scotland, aud tbeir affidavit state they
are Mormons in religion and full believer in
polygamy, and that they eacb.intend lo prac-
tice polygamy if so inclined on reaching their
destination bait Luke City. The question
Involved Is whether belief iu po ygamy of it-

self, und lu the absence ot proof of any polyg-
amous act, brings the parly within the, in-
hibition ol the law declaring that polyga-mist- s

shall not be admitted iuto tbls oountry.
Acting Secretary Wlke has tbe subject uuder
consideration. Mr. Slump Is of the opinion
that tbe parties should be debarred admis-
sion.

THE NEXT PLATFORM.

Carter Saya Republicans Will Declare for
' Protection.

Thomas U. Carter, chairman of tbe Re-

publican national committee, in a publio
statement says:

"In 1896 tbe Republican party will stand
for protection and the restoration of bimet-
allism, on a substantial aud enduring basis.
There may be difference of opinion in tbe
party on tbe tariff schedules, but uoue upon
tbe principle of protection. There will be
differences of opinion us to the best course
to pursue to secure tbe tree aud unlimited
coinage ol both gold and silver, at a llxed
rate, but there will bono difference of opinion
aa to tbe desirability of bringing about that
result.

"Upon one question theie will be neither
difference ot opinion as to tbe general priu-olp-

involved or as to tbe moans to be em-

ployed. That Is witb reference to the restora-
tion ol a vigorous, thoroughly American
foreign policy. 1 am persuaded that the Re-
publican national oouventiou will pledge the
Jiarty anew, and witb great earnestness and

to this Hue of foreign policy. The peo-
ple demand it. They are conscious ol their
strength, and tbey realize that this republlo
bo become and is nation."

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

BURNED TO DEATH.

Building an Orphans Home Four Tears
to the Pen. for Murder.

Mis Amanda Caufllel, a girl
of near Jennertown, Bomirsot county, wnt
burned to death. She was in the bousenlone
wben ber clothing In son.u manner caught
fire and she rushed out P r aid. AH efforts
on the part of bermotbei, who hastened to
save her daughter from I, .ml Injuries, were
futile. The young lady . ud lost her speech
Wben but two years ol I, consequently It
I not known bow ber cb.uilDg caught fire,

three ixrnta or iuiaix exposed.
John Hllderbrand.of Hmltbton.was brought

to the College hospital at Unlunlown. lie
wnt ttruck by a tralu and bis skull crushed
In a terrible manner. At the hospital an
operation was perforim d by which tuveral
pieces of tho skull which bad been driven In-

to the brain were rented. Tbree Inches of
the brain it exposed. One of the clnvlcle
bones was also broken. The physicians think
he will recover.

According lo the watchman ot Newton
Hamilton, two assays of or from that vicinity
show one and one-ha- lt ounce ot gold and
two ounces of silver per ton of rock, or tiiper ton for the first aseiiy, and the next assay
showed (16 90. A fire test resulted: Gold,
(13; silver, (1 85.

FOUR TEAR roB MVRliEB.
HI I s Wllllnm, who killed Henry Grimes,

at Oil City, a couple ot month ago, wa
entenced to tour year Imprisonment in the

Western penitentiary by Judge George JH.
Criswell. A motion for a uew trial made by
the defendant' counsel was overruled by tbe
court.

AN ORPHAN BOM.
Work has been begun at Eoensburg on the

traction 'of a memorial boiue for orphan
tbildren, n gift of Mrs. D. C. Phillips, a
philanthropic Pittsburg lady, Tho building
Is to erected on a Hue ten-acr- e plot and com-
pleted by August 1.

George J. Humbert, the Norristowo, tin
flate manufacturer, bas combiued witb some

capitalists to build an industrial
extension to the south of Connellsville. They
bave secured options on 400 acres, ol which
60 acres will be used lor a manufacturing
site, 43 acres tor a park, and the remainder
will be Inid out in lots. The new company
will be known a the Connellsville Extension
company. J. It. Hois, of Pittsburg, is its rep-
resentative. Tbe company will iuclude Hum-
bert's mill, employing about 400
meo; a knitting Inctory tor tbe manufacture
of seamless hosiery and underwear, employ-
ing 75 men; a boiler works employing 250
men; a plant for the manufacture ot enamel-
ed bath tuba and sanitary plumbing, employ-
ing 200 men, and a boot and shoe factory,
employing 100 men. There will be no com-
pany store. If tbe local eleotrlo railway
company do not extend their line a new com
pany will be organized.

At Greensburg Samuel Clifford was ac-
quitted ol the charge of attempting to poison
the fnther aud mother ol bis wife. The ver-
dict give general satisfaction. Notwith-
standing tbe lact that Clifford' wife was
foremost in his proseoution,he expresses love
for ber, and would readily take ber back
were It out tor ber father and mother.

Mrs. Michael Maley, of New Castle, wa
abused by ber husband and son Martin dur-
ing a drunken carousal of tbe two men.
Richard Asen, a boarder.then attacked father
and son witb a piece ot scantling, and Injur-
ed the lattor so badly he died. Agan surren-
dered himself.

ratterson, Vandegrlft and the Houth Fenn
Oil Company are starting teat wells on the
Tedrow and Higgle farms, located south-
west of Aleppo, Greene county. Farther east
of these locations a number of test well are
drilling or ready to start.

George Mulok I In Jail at Unlontown,
charged wltb complicity In tbe murder of
Ed Riee at Fayette station a year ago. Rice
was beaten to death, and bis body thrown
Into Dunbar creek by a gang ol Huns and
Slavs, who mistook him for a "blackleg."

Tbe Meadvllle water company has oflered
to sell out to the city for (105,000. The oom-pan- y

desires an answer by May 30, and will
permit councils to accept the proposition,
subject to ratification by popular vote.

Alfred Oxley, paymaster and bookkeeper
at tbe foundry of John Wood, Jr., at

was blinded on Haturduy by a
stranger, who threw pepper lu bia eye and
robbed tne office of a bag coutaiuing (800,

Tbe Elwood City Council bas called a
special election on tbe question ot issuing
(20,000 ot borough bonds for the ereotion of
a city ball, aud a new school building and
(treet Improvement.

Samuel Galllnger, of Pittsburg, wa fined
(70 and costs at Greensburg for tearing
down a diphtheria card and removing his boy
who was suffering wltb the disease, in viola-
tion ot tbe health ordinance.

Tbs Layton ferry company, of Fayette
county, capital (500, and tbe Euclid coal and
ooke company, of South Fork, Cambria
county, capital (10,000, were ahartered Tues-
day,

Fire in T. E. Sweeney's grocery store at
Beaver Falls destroyed about (800 worth ot
good. A family sleeping above tbe store
waa.almoat luffooated.

Eckle ft Ritchie are drilling In the land
on tbe Eoonomlte properly and bave a show
ol oil, Tbe owner bave gotten loxy, and
are playing it lor a mystery.

Meadvllle council bas agreed to buy tbe
water company's plant for (105,000, subject
to a popular vote, II the plant bn delivered
Ootober 1.

A Pari Arm complain that the Carnegie
Company baa infringed its pntenl in mnklng
armor plates by tbe uickel-etc- process.

William Wise, a farmer near Woodward,
Centre county, committed lulcide by bang-lu- g

In bit barn.

Rev. Samuel A. Martin, D. P., wa Inaug-
urated president of Wilson College for Wo-

men, at Cbainbersburg.

The Woodlaud Oil Company Is drilling at
1,000 feet on tbe Turboe furm, near Clays-vill- e,

Washiugtou county.

Postmaster In tbe Beaver Valley have
agreed lo close their offices at 7 p. m. here-
after.

John Boyle ba been appointed deputy col-

lector of Internal revenue at Unlontown,
vice T. M. Uerrlugton, dismissed.

Samuel McElree' barn, near Johnstown
was burned to tbe ground. Loss (800.

James Snearan, a minor, was killed by a
fall of coal at the Turner mines, at Ferrla.Pa.

Lynobed.
At Ellloott City, Md.. Jacob Hanson, who

murdered Daniel T. Sues, aa aged grocer,
about tbree month ago, wa haugod by a
mob early Tuesday morning. He was un-
der senteuce to be bangedJune 7. Tbo mob
met witb no resistance and broke open tbe
jun wnuoui trouoie, inenegro was uaugea
to tree la a lawn.

Standing of tbe League Olubi.
W. P C I ur r nr

niisDiirg. ihi w 017 Boston IU 1J .671
Philadelphia IN 1J .IM New York... 15 16 .IM
Baltimore IU 11 Hruoklyu 18 17
Ciuvinnall.,.HO 14 ,flHH Washington. IH ill At
ClevolauiL....IU 14 Hi. Louis II ,Mk
Chicago........ Ml 15 .671 Louisville t no ,iii"

TRADE REVIEW.
Summary of the Past Week by Bradstreet

and Dun.
The observance of Memorial Day service

served to check the volume ol general trad
thl week, but thore ba been a further
shrinkage In the amount ot business tran-
sacted, due to not altogether d

fear ol serious damage to tbe grata
crop.

Report from manufacturing Industrie at
eveuty-flv- e cities east of the Rorky moun-

tains show that more than !U7 important
manufacturing concerns started np between
April 1 and a week ago, by renson of which
63.000 employes have secured work. But the
additional and slgmllcnnt tact Is found In th
report that wages ot DO fewer than 178,000
Industrial employe have been advanced
within the period an average ol 10 per cent,
ol whom received tbe advance
without striking.

Exports ot wheat (flour Inoluded a wheat
from both coasts of the United Htates and
Irom Montreal thl week amount to il, 420,00)
bushels, against 2,764,000 bushels last week.
2,401,000 bushel In tbe week a year ago
8,263.000 bushels two year ago, 2.801,000
bushels In 1H08 and 2,607,000 bushels In the
week of 1801. There some gains at the Houtb,
with Improved agricultural prospecta la
Tennessee, affecting business at Nashville,
Memphis ami Chatanoogn, Only a moderate-
ly active demand In a few lines is announced
for Atlanta, Havannah and at Jacksonville,
where the vegetable crop la the largest lor
years. 'I bore Is an Improved demand at
Now Orleans, and buyers are showing more
ol a tendancy to anticipate wants.

Tbe Iron manufacture I gaining rapidly,
nnd the average ol price, which had fallen
Id February 1 to 54. 1 per cent, of the price
Id October, lHuo, has oow risen to 69.1 per
cent, most ol the advance having been made
in May. Bessemer pig hns been lilted to
(11.65, and gray forge to (10.40, caused by
the growing demand; tank steel plate are
(5 per ton higher nt Philadelphia, and nail
producers have combined, raising wire nail
to (1.15, and cut nail to (1 by car loada at
Pittsburg. Hie strnctursl demand Is very
very large, and while the buying In other
forms of Iron and steel products is conserva-
tive, great confidence prevails that prices
will hereafter advance materially. It Is be-
lieved that the wage question will be settled
at Pittsburg tbls year without any strike.
The fnilnre durldg tbe past week have been
215 In tbe United States, against 19 laal
year, and 84 lu Canada, against 27 Inst year.

MARKETS.
1'ITTSllt no.

Tn WHOLESALE rRK'ES ARE ntVES) SHOW.)

llreln. Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No. 1 rod 82 88

No. red no 87
COHN No. 2 yellow ear W

Mixed ear 67
No. yeUow shelled . 67 W

OA'18 No. 1 white 87
No white M S
Ultra No. S white HI 8
Light mixed i 84

RVL No 1 74 75
No. 2 western 72 78

FLUUH v. inter patents blends.. 70 8 ,

Fancy Spring patents 4 10 4 HO

rnncj straight winter 8 Ml
Hralght X Ai bakers' 8 20 MO

llear VMiitr.... tub 8 85
Rye hour M 8 bo 8 75

ilAV-- Nu. 1 timothy IK uo 12 60
Nag 11 (0 II 60
Mixed clover. Na 1 10 60 11 00
Loose timothy, Irom wagons... 17 00 1!) 00

FKKU No. 1 Vlhlte Md.,,tou 17 60 18 IU
No. White Middlings 17 00 1'. 60
Brown Middlings ltt 60 17 00
Hrau, bulk 11 Ml 1(1 00

El HAW-W- heat 6 Ml 6 &
Oat 6 26660

lalry l'roducta'
BUTTER Elfin Creamery. $ S3 IS

Fancy Creamery 17 10
t aucy Couuiry KolL li i.l

.ow grade and cooklug 6 7
CIIKKt-- t Ohio, now ' 8

New York, uew lu, 11

Wisconsin wish li 14
LiiuburgiT. liewniake. 12 ,

t rult and Vegetablee.
BEANS Hand-picke- per bu..,.. 2 10 2 15

Luna, lb 5 a
1'O'IAlotS Hue, lu car. bu 40 45

Kriuii store, bu 6.1 bO
Bhfc'IH per bOI 1(0 1 J5
I AlllUUK Home growu, bnl 1 uo 1 Ml
Tl ItMrs per bbi Ml V5
O.MUNB-leiiuw- .Uu 1 80 1 Ml

PAKs.MI'a ptr bbi Ml 75 .

Poultry. c

Live Chickens, V pair 6.1 gj 75
Live Lucks. V pair Ul .0
Dressed Chlckuns, V IU 11 12
Live Turkeya, v in 11 12
EOUH I'a. aud Ohio, fresh 12
LLATIIKU- 8- LxtraliveOeeae.tlltl 66 60

Nu, 1 Kx. Live lieese, V lb 40 46
Country, large packed t5 40

M iscellMUcuus.
SEEDB Clover 62 lbs. ( 6 40 0 5 60

Timothy, prlmu 2 eu t hi
blue Crass 1 40 I 00

RAI.8 Country mixed. 1

IHlNKY Ul,lt Clover 14 16
Buckwheat 12 12

MAl'l.K BlKL'l', new : HI
cllifclt Country, sweut, bbL..... 4 Ml 6 00
TALLOW 4 H

'CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 76 At (10

VYIIKAT No. 2 Keu. b& hi
RYfe.No. 2 B2
COHN Mllod W 54
OA1S HO 21
KOUS 10 11
UL I i Lit Ohio Creamery 15

PUILAUKLPllIA.
FLOUR 2 00 J 2 40
WllLA'l No. 2 Red eu 2
CORN Na 2 Mixed. 50 Dri

OA'lb Nu 2 White. Ht 67
BLTTKK creamery, extra ltt
a,UCrS fa. nrsts . 12 IS

MiW YOUK.
FLOUR Patents ( 2 U)ia4 15
WHKAT Nu 2 Med. Hi HI
RYK state.. Mi 57
CORN No, V 65 57
OATb While W'esturu HI tj
liC'iTLH creamery rj iu
Looa state and fuun laitf 1

LIVE STOCK.
CENTRAL fcTOCK YAHM, Lut LUERTr, I'A,

CATTLE,

rrlme, 1,400 to 1.600 lbs 5 75 A 6 0
Cuiod, 1.IUIU to I.4UO lbs U j
Uood buuhers, 1.2U0 lo l.auolba... i Ji 540
'lidy, l.uio to l.laurh 6 uu 6 10
roll lltthl sleers, UUU 10 1UA) lbs.... 4 --'5 4 75
Culuuiou, 1UU lu WuUlb 2 i5 4 ot)

uoot
I'htlsdelphtas 4 S3 4 fx)
Ileal Yol keis aud mixed.. 445 4
Cuuiuiou to lair Y uikora. 4 6 4 40

SUEKr.

Extra. W to 106 lbs 850 4 an
C.iHMl.HJ to Wilis M 8 75
lair, .5 too lbs. V 71 3 lis
Coiuuiou a oj y fJspring Lambs 4 50 6 60

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steers(4.uut.u5; stockort aud leaders. MJ,,l 75
cows and bulls, l.r6u4.&0; calves, u.tluia5.25Hugs heavy, S4.liliM.Lb6; tu choicemixed, t'l.t.'OuM.MI; choice assorted, KM.HiVaj4.45-light- ,

4.l6(s4.fxi; pigs, liuuLi(. eheep iu.'
luiurior to choice, t.luiujVlO; lambs, ij5.u

Cincinnati Hogs select shipper
1. 4A4 Vf, fair to good packer SI 4A

toCttV fair to light S4.4Mo4.iSI: uuluiuuu aiid
I nllle-goo- hlppers4. 50tu6.4O.

Ioodtuchotce47M5 26;fatr tu uiedium SCN'ito
sheep extra4.CO-goo-

to chute iM.t6lu&tt6; ouiiuuuulo talt 2,1)5
to 2.00

Wool.
fHILAOELriUA Wool la quiet; prlcea ateady

Ohio, Pennsylvania aud West Virginia II
aud above, IttaliC X and above I4ilbc; medi-
um IHtioc: uuaitur bluud, lfv..nuv.; coiuuiou,
13(.lic. New York, Allclilgan, Wisconsin, etc,
at 14al6c; X, 14m lie; medium, liwlev.; nuarier
blood, VOwUlcicoiniiion, IVteltx' ; washed, comb-lli- g,

delaiue tine, I7ilc; medium IUilc.!
course, ISis'Alc.-.luw.- l 7itlMc.;uuwasUcd medium
14al5c: luw medium Liullc.

Oil.
OIL CITY, Pa , June I Nalloual transit cur.

tlncalca opened at (1.50; hlk'hu.c 1. 6; luvteal
1.60; closed 1.5U


